
i CoAmerolal ad Financial XItters
The Cotton Exchange has appfblted the fol-

lowing delegates to revr"sont that body in the
Immigration oonventi•n, to he hold on Monday
evening next: Mesers. MosesOreenwood (chair-
man), A. Tertrou and Wm. A. Gwyn.

The aaualr teport of the Cincinnati Zooloogi
ctl so•iety for 177 shows that the number of
visitors was 143,929, of which lt14.%2 wore adults
and st,5rr were children. The adlntmlolu fees

amounted to $80o,0i. There was an increrlas in
the numhor of adnilssione over the previous
year of 44,524 and an increa•e in the' aedmission
sees of t1is,6 The total relipte were. for 1977.

84,780o for 187e. •r2.:e13. The expendlitures for
ldff Were $87.l1s--showing a dolleit of $2:154.

The State talles oll otteed in Ohio in 1977 were
"4,NL,62,0; the local taxes were 92:1.994,G,:. and

'the delinquenches and forfeitures we o $1,44,:ano.
The Btate ddbt is small-only Sri.3,79.r,o5 bi t the
local debts amount to $1'.ss32s,O. Tl'ie total re-

elipts for school purpose, , includinng halance
on hand, were sItr.32.0oer. The amount paid for
'teachers' 'alarles was s$tt7.0ron; the number of
teachers employed was 2a3,sot; the number of
ptpils enrolled was 712,0.(, the total daily at-

tendaneo was 44o.KK). land the total value of
sbhool roperty was Il2,.145.aIm.

Norfolk is blowing her horn. a •anorous bleat,
which has been repoalst' by telograph all over

the country, that on fone day. re•ently, seven
ships left that port for foreign p•rts with aggre
gate oargoes of l2.m,0 bales of coltton. Down
here, in New Orl-ann . we would not consider
this sulfficiently large to notile with any emphal-
els. Yesterday, four vesqels c•eared hence for
foreign ports with cargoes amounting to 14,744
bales-one of these slit ps carrylng out only 1102

bales. We are glad to sen that Norfolk is im-
proving in the cotton tradeo but di liko to se•
her crowing too much over it. and making 1i-
widious comparisons.

We learn from one of our Wostern exchanges
'that the Hon. John Hogan, representing the
UpDOr Mississlppi river interests, will present
a memorial on the subject of improvement to
Congress at an early day. The lmeiorial n•ks
for. an appropriation of $2,0o.00,000, to be dis-
trlbuted in the following proportions: $s1501,on

above the Des Momn a rapids : itlo.00o be ween

the Des Molnes rapids and the mouth of the
Illinole river; o$00,000 between the mouth of the
Illinois river and Cairo, and $30(A0.o between
Cairo and New Orleans. The eppropriation is
to be expended in confilnng and deepening the
channel between ihose points, and throwing
out wing-dams and diking islands where neces-
sary.

New York city wants the tanal tolls abolished
and the canals made free. The canal cor mis-
sioner of the btate favors the idea. and so do•es
the governor. The tolls fall far short of the eaost
of keeping the canals in repair. and the country
people object to taking of these tolls, slnce the
totaloostof keeping up the repairs would then
fall on the State treasury. The city wants the
canals made free for the benefit of its commerce.
and one of its papers makes this proposition:
If the country people will relieve the city from
the annual school tax, $2 of which goes to the
State for every t1 apportioned to the city. it will
agree to bear all the cost of maintaining the
canals. It is stated that during the five year's
prior to and including 1876 the amount paid by
the oity for country schools, over and above the
expenses for its own schools. has boen $544,000
to 0Wl,000 per annum-one-half of which would
be sufficient to keep up tile Elieo Canal.

There has been for some years a State law
which exempted from charge for wharfage
dues all vessels constructed entirely within the
limits of this State. Under the prospective ad-
vantages and privileges granted by this law,
the steamboat Mar. ha (a propellor) was built at
Madisonville, of timber cut exclusively from
:the forests of Louisiana, and the steamboat Isa-
bel, under the same circumstances, was built at
Algiers. A day or two ago the Supreme Court
decided that the State could not, by legislative
enactment or otherwise. deprive the city, with-
Out compensation, of her right to i'i pose a rea-
sonable tax upon vessels arriving at her
wharves.

The decision is no doubt correct, and, we be-
lieve, is so regarded by our steamboat men gen-
erally. But it strikes us that in order to further
stimulate some enterprise ('or which the State
law was passed), and to reimburse the gentle-
men who built the boats, it would be well for
our oity Administrators to pass an ordinance
which would relieve them from loss, and at the
sametime offer a premium to all such persons
of energy and enterprise to con strlect vessels of
all kinds and descriptions within the conlunes
of the State of Louisiana.

The Trade With Cuba.
Inthe discussion which for somne weeks has

been going on between the We tern and Eastern
journals in regard to the proposed reduction
of the duty on imported sugars, some of the
latter- have sought, to convey the impression
that, of the aggregate crop of Cuba, only a
,mall proportion is exported to this country.
We have before us a copy of the Havana l'rice
Current, which contains it report of the total
shipments of sugar from the two great ports of
the island. Havana and Matanzas, during the
year 1877. From this we learn that of the 797,742
boxes, bags and hogsheads exported last year.
-m,,245 came to the United S'ac'ee.

The exports to France during that period
eooted up only 1003 boxes, against 12,712 boxes

and 282 hhds in 1587. This diminution is owing
to the aotthat France. desiring to protect her
beet sugar interests and at the same time to re-
taliateon Spain for imposing an almost pro-

pibitory 
duty upon imports of foreign produce

into her province of Cuba, pl.,ced an unusually
high duty upon the sugars of that island
brought to that country. The fact is, the illib-
eral and suicidal policy of Spain will inevitably
recoil upon herself. If the exoibitant and
enormous rate of $5 0o f bbl is exacted from
the importer on ever barrel of flour carried from
America into the ports of Havana and Matanzas,
and that, too, for the bonefit of flour brought
from the mother country, why should not the
government of the United States follow the ex-
ample of France. the intere.ts of which coun-
try are positively insignificant in comparison
with ours-tax, in proportion, the sugars of
Cuba, which are introduced here on a very small
duty, in order to protect the sugar planters of
this country? The Northern and Eastern
refineries are opposing titles increase of
duty; in fact, are moving heaven and earth to
have it reduced, or entirely removed. They
have a great money power to back them; but
rwe have strong hopes that the efforts of our

Southern and Western Congressmen, backed
nu by the good sense and advice of the people
as expressed by the public journals of those
saetions since this subject was broached, will
induce our national legislators to act prudently,
wisely and well in this matter. To Louisiana
this subject is one fraught with vital import-
aeOe to her people.

The trade of New Orleans with Cuba has
dwindled to insignificant proportions, which
faotean be partially explained by what we have
stated above. But there are minor and inci-
dental reasons for this declension of our trade.
which we think should be made public. The
Irm of Belcher & Co.. a most prominent and
reputable refining house located in St. Louis.
are the principal importers of Cuba sugars, by I
way of New Orleans. We are informed that
their agent In Havana is also the agent of a line I
-f Liverpool steamers running to this city, t

nsaturamlly. gives prefereaee, in the matter a
.eights, to that line. These steamers

In returning to Liverpool do not touch at Ha-
vana. This is considered a cause of complaint
on the part of American steamship owners, who
formerly had their ships in that trade. If they
carry out cargoes to Cuba from this port, they
have but little chance, the Liverpool line having
the preference of getting a return freight which
will pay them for the venture. Though they
offer the same rates as their English rivals.
a ndr the circumstances it is claimed that a line
of steamers cannot run from this port to P.a-
vana and keep up a regular communicna'i.n ex-
copt at a gre t loss. This is a matter of great im-
portance to not only New Orleans, but to the
great producing interests of the West.

Storage of Grain In St. Louis.

The St. Louis merchants have been agitating
the rqllstion for some timo past as to whether
the seller or the buyer of grain should pay the
first ten days' storage. The Merchants' Ex-
change, on the 9th inst., answered the question
by an overwhelming vote- 7,7 to 76-imposing
the duty of payment on the buyer. The Ht.
Louis Times, alluding to this decision, says:

Of course the advocates of the new rull were
enthusiastll, for from it, in conjunction with
what will ,be clone by all commisnsion houses In
uielformi reducelon of commission charges, and
by all the elvators in one direction to a level
of charge for storage with Chicago and Mil-
waukee, ensues the removal of all hl'berto ob-
le'tion t, this market by Ine,rior grain ship-
purs-and springs from all the accompanying
changes a now anl more prosperous er, in the
grain tr ade of our city. Our grain mnorchants
have for sevetrl past years fully perceived the
capacity of this cit.y for a greater grain market
than it has b•ll, and have progre-sed in sev-
oral ways inl making It so, but the most offiletit

"move by them hiar beon in obtaining the adoption
of the rule reqluiring buyers to pay storage. and
the consent of elevator companies to conforlm-
altly reduce their chllarges on storage, and from
to-day, when the rule takes elTo.t, this market
will stand, so far as charges aire involved fair
an I square with all the leading markets of t ie
West.
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NEW ORLEANS OLEABING-HOUBE.
January 12 .............. 2,110.464 42 $201,448 10

We are ilvnlbtted to Mr. I. N. Maynard, the
superintendent, tor the following raport of thebo
average daily condition, after the morning ex-
changes, of the Associated Banks, for the week
ending Friday morn I ng, January 11. 1878:

BREOURUES.
Rpecie (coin, average)... ........ .. $224,533 :14
U. l. hegal tenders and National

Bank Notes (average) ...... ..... 2.509,023 t 0

Other casth Items (averagr) ......... 14,225 22
Sight exchange on New Yoik (aver-e) ............... .. ........ . 1,273.340 06
Foreign exchange (averages) ..... 286.693 10
Due from distant banks and bankers

(average) ......... ... ...... .. 150,938 97
Loans and discount- (average) .... 11,95l.753 02
Other cash assets (average) ...... 2.,666,347 89

Total ........................... $19,089,855 o
;IABILITIES.

Circulation............ ............ $727.702 50
Deposits (livorage net after ex-

ehanges) ................... 9,.936.046 94
Due distant. banks and tankers. sub-

jiot ti cheek (average) ........ 45,160 16
Other liabilitles to banks and bank-

ers .... .... ............... 1.3o1.153 62
Other cash liabilities (average) ... 144.5499 11

Total ................ ....... $12.5t64,; 22 33
COMPARED WITH LAST WEEK.

Increase. Decrease.
Coin .......... ... ........... .... $20.0
Legal tenders .... ......- $- 25,00
Loans ................ . ...... 490,0-10
Deposits...... ... .. . 20,ot ......

The ofterings for discount are fair at the hanks
and moderate on the street, and rates steady.

Exceptional commerocal paper 9G10 ) cent;
Al do 12s@15: second grade do -@-; loans on
collaterals .i10e: Al mortgage paper 9'I10;
second grade dto --- I cent per annum.

Gold is moderately active and steady.
Foreign Exchauge quiet and weak.
Hight was scarce and the banks were com-

pelled to pay higher rates, which left them with
a margin loes than an (6 per 'ent, between their
counter rates and the rates for commercial on
the street.

State Consols are steady at 581' 1•i 19.
Premium Bonds are freely offered and easier

at 83P0433,i.
Stocks are quiet.
Gold opened in Now York at l

o
02. and closed

at 102,o. Here itopened at Ilo. 2a2tlo2', and closed
at 1o026r)l02%. Raleis $3000 at 103, $21195 at 1(o21,
and 610o0 at 102l.10oe2',.

HT•IRLIN HSALES - 7000 bill lading at
49114R9451., (3110 do at 458Ha,,459, and f:3500 do.
at. 455). Hank sterling -04492'l; commercial
bills 497 'L•41t9.

FRANC SALES -- sonmo ,ommercial at n.ls'r
5.15, and 100.0(( do at 5.16%. Bank francs--;
commercial 5 1106.

HIIH'i HALE-s210.eeoo at -. Bank sight 16
1 cent, discount, and commercial nomilnal.

NEW ORLEAN8 STOWK E~OBANGE SALES.

FIRST CALL, III A. M.

$20,0o0 Premium Bonds (4. 10) "........ 34r 15.00 do do (8. 10) ... ....
o 300 Drawn Series Premiums .... ... 1 51
e 500 do do do .......... 1 0o'
S DBETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND CALLS.

,f 11i shares Louisana National Bank. I 05
20.oo) Premium onds .................... 34.

1 30,0110 do, do ..... 234
SECOND CALL, 12 M.

25,000 State Consols ........ .. ....... s x1'
5.000 do (1. :0) ........... . 2.
5.000 do (i. March) - . .... 2',

20,000 Premium Bonds (B. January) . 3:)1
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD CALLS.

0oo000 State Consols. ...............0 25.ooo Premium Bonds ........... .. ... •a. tn 75,000 do do " . ... ... . :m3%

L THIID CALL, 2 P. M.

5.000 State Consols ..... ............... 81e 1,(10 do . .. .............. . 1 H '•
1 75,.000 Premium Bonds ................ . 3'.

71.1000 do do ...... 3..... .... 33
15 000 do do (B. .anuary) :14e 20,000 do do (B. January) 33 :'8

2 AFTER THIRD CALL.
20,000 Premium Bonds ................... 33

CRESCENT CITY OPEN STOCK BOARD SA LIIS.

BEFORE FIRST CALL.8 $10,000 Premium Bonds .................. :4

E BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND CALLR.
r 10.000 Premium Bonds .................

S 10.000 do ,1:-....... 3 11
10,000 do (S. January) ..... 33:'
10,.000 do ........- 33

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD CALLS.
S10.000 Premium Bonds ................... -3'
15.000 do ... .... 31 .
10.000 do ................ .... 3

AFTER THIRD CALL.
S15.000 Premium Bonds ................ '
10.000 State Consols ....... ..... ..........
10,000 do ............. .... .. 811 [By Telegraph.]

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.-Money loaned at 6C i cent
this morning. but closed at 4(i;5 5 cent on call.
Foreign exchange was quiet at 4s14ia4St1. Gold
closed at 1021.. after selling down from 1021
to 102'. The carrying rates were 7(%a3 cent.
G(ove-nment bonds opened a francion lower, butI closed steady. United States currenoy sixes ,ft
If l01. registered, 10(i%@107; coupons 10fi%.0l10'b.
State bonds were quiet. Georgia sixes sold at
lol and Missouri sixes of 1885 at I104'o.

COMMERCIAL.
OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT. t

Saturday Evening. Jan. 12. 1878.

GENERAL REMARKS-This has been a rainy.
disagreeable day; the streets and levee were in
a disagreeably muddy condition, the latter
almost impassable, and, consequently, the
"wheels of commerce" were protty well blocked.
The fact is, that business was wofully dull and
unsatisfactory.

Our cotton men, though usually their "voices
are tamed on peace," are now much excited
upon the subject of war, and the probability, or
improbability, that Eng'and might be involved
in such a catastrophe, has had a great .effect
upon our cotton market. The morning cable
news game tone and color to this feeling. The
decline in Liverpool of 1-16d, and in New York
of S to to points in futures, though not bringing
down prices here, caused a restricted demand,
and only 4000 bales were sold.

Business in provisions to-day, owing to the
inclemency of the weather and other obvious
reasons, has been emphatically dull and unsat-
isfactory. There was some demand for mess,
but at lower prices than holders are disposed to
ae ept. The supply is fair.

There has been- bat very little demand for

flour, and the ma rket can be reported as steady
,t and unohanaed.,
D The demannd for choice grades of sugar con-y tinues goo'. and at firm prices. For low quall-
r ties of tle saccharine product there is a weak
q call-in fact, we can say that they are neg-

1 le(ccI', Receipts to-day lore bhhds: sales slo
y bh

t
r. The recelpts of molasses reached 3750

1. tble. while the sales reached only 527 hbls. there
e being a large stock on hand, and the market

h cloying dull.
(COI'TT(N- The influence of the war news

from Eu'rol on eltoln to-day was meal market.
Prices diil not dotline, balt the ldemand I droplpd

e off largoly. reducing the sales to 4000 bales and
'lusing tlte market to rule ea y and only qli-
tllen as quilet at the close. At Liver pool arri-
vals do.' llned 1-ltd and futures went down 8 to
II poilnts at New York.

The omcfleil closing quotations of the cotton
Exchange were as follows'

TO-DAY. YESTERIDAY.o Low Ordinary. ............. 7', 7V'

Ordinary ........ ... ...... s, s.'
Good Ordinary ............ C 9',
Low Middling ............. 10'. 0'o', ,
M dltdlina g ................... lo•h 1cti. G0ood Middling............ 1 11t
Middling Fair............ 12 12

Hales to-day. 40x0( hales. Market lli let and lun-
Schanged.

COTTrON RTATEMENT.
I In store andl on shtipboard Mrpt. 1. 1177..... 21,85

1 Gross reeilpts sineo yesterday.. 14,X(!41
Gross receipts previously.... ... 9:13,2169- ,9A,159

Total npply ........................ 9(19,515
Exported to-day............ .. 4.u91
Exported previously........... I7.:- ;'22.941
Total stolcks this day .................. 4727
I Total stock this day last year ........... 291,11

t The exports to-day consisted of :13o hales to
-Liverpool and :t,: to Ilavre.
N t recolpts since yesterday... ......... :13.3S,
Receipts from oth r ports.................... 1.5
NeI rtc imnt-ts Inst aHlltrday................. ,58
Net receipts this day last year............. 3771
Net rceipts since Hepltemilier . .......... 79.t529Not ro(illItssame tlmo tlast year ... .... 715,538r Cotton on shipboard as per aCeount of the
Cotton Exchange. as follows: Lvortool i57.:164
balt(s, Havro 40,95, 5.Bramen 10,317. Mediterranean
3915, North Sea 11,472. Hpain 550. Mexico :inl,
coastwise 427;; total. 102.017 ibaln. This taken
from the stock ait noon, as noted at the Ex-
change, loeaves in presses 21.25.7 hale;;.

The movement at ports for one day up to
noon to-day, is givenl below:

ReItc 'ived La•t This day
to.-day.j alturday. last yoar.

New Orleans.... 13,:•: 1 .5(0 :.,771
O Galvshton ...... 870 1.280 2,14 51 M obil ........... :,11 1.,'15 :1.487e lava,,nah ...... 2.225 2,7;1 2.5419

-Charleston ..... :141 1,:18; 2,249
Wilmington ..... l 7o 25
Norfolk... :1.737 2.,5:3 2,453
Baltimore ..... 4
New York. ...... 851 1,137 1,0e
Boston .......... 732 529 ir.
Philadelphia... 21:1 15 87
Other ports .

Total..... ... . 27,17:r 20,455 18,1100
D Rei',Its at ports since September 1.....62.7:T,433
RoBcipts salme time last year .......... 2,777,095
Receiplts same time year before.......2,594,4011

2 The exports from all United States ports. con-
solildated as per telegrams to the Cotton Ex-
change, for one day have been as follows:

G. B. F'nce. Cont. Chanl. Stocks
This week.. 12,357 (:4 .... 9:17 192,3)011
D Last weeok. 22,777 5,044 2,713: ..... 58I3.409
This wIeek

4 last year. . 11.513 1,424 2,:120 ... 927,075
The New York C(omnlerlcal and financlal

Chronicle make's tll)l visible Ipply of cotton
2,419,I 102 a•es. againsllit 2.41i.9617 bales last wekk.a2 Ind 2.708,.241 bales last year; tan increase colm-
I pared to the former of 2135 hales, and a de-
crnae lomplIrell t tthe latter of 2L.,149 bales.

OCEAN IIEIGIITS--Are quoted as follows:
By steam - Cotton to Liverpool 7-ltd :; to

Revel -d; to Bremen o-lad; to Boston, I'rovi-
dance, Fall River, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
via New York .,el: to New York we;: grain to
Liverpool 78 3:d, iand 7s 9d to Bremen V quarter.

By sail - COoltou to Liverpool 13 324(7.- ad; to
Havre No; to Bremen 15-1i6; to Genoa 15-14c;
grain to the C(onWlllent 7s 6d@ts.

Steam rates to Northern ports are quoted at$2 on molasses I hbll to New York, and $71•5 "I
hhtd on sugar. By sail the rate on molasses to
New York is $1 25 T bbl.

tSU(Atit-Receipts 191;8 hhds. Sales to0 hhds.
The demand for eholes grades is good at firm
prices. Low gradl's are weak and nelglected.

We quote: Inferior 3 ta 4 t.c; common to
good common 4XrX@e15`; fair to good fair
5%@sOlc; fully fair 6i@0o(;1i' prime 7c; strict-
ly prime 5?e; gray clarilledl 7'1-.7'%c; yellow
clarified, as in quality. 7 R(05lsc; off whites good
tochoice, st.(0s'.4 ; white clarilled 8 ,01,91).

MOLASSES- Iltoeipts 37111 bbls. .ales 527 bble.
The market is dull and weak, wit.h a large
stock.

We quott: Common 156203; fair 220@2:1";
prime 254(r271; strictly prime 30(1)32c: cholce
340436'.

FLOUlt--In all respectslthe market Is steady
and unchangedli. As usual on Saturday the d.i-
nlalni i lightl, ind (ttIl tales siO far Ias reported
are conlllll to the local trade. HSals- 50 1) bll
lt $4 25, 5r0 at $3 25. 50 andll 5i0 at $5 ;, 2., 25 at SG 50,
50o atl 75, 25 at $7. 100, 221) and 410 on private
termns.

We quote fine to superfine at $4@4 25;: single
extra $4 50; double extra $4 75@5; treble
x, rns, low to cholce. 55(156: choice extras

$s1 25404 50; tancy choice so ta0(e 75 d bbl. On
These prices dealers obtain an advance of
s6o on Job sales.

CO)nN MEAl-Hmall sales to the trade are re-
ported at $2 40. We quote the market quiett and
easy it. $2 3:l01i2 I35 on strictly rount, transactions,
dealers -till jobbing at $2 55'o 1 65 e, bbl. Salse
35 an1d 50 5lbids at 5'2 40.

CRIEAK AND PEARL MEAL-There is
about the usual supplyt . andl titl market is
qull3 t and steady at $'2 2l64d1 • bbl. Denland
light., Sales-(i0 bblls pearl at $2 r5.

CORN FLOUlt--Is quotted at. $s 9014. tas in
quality. Local demand small, and this articlo
is lietifly sold for export.

( 1'TS- Deomand steady and fair, prices
rulig ealy in Il1s at sil 3a103 33 9 1l foIr No.
2 Lanti $3 :53: 40 for choice; dealers jobbing at
53 75 hbhl.

RYE FLOUR-There is a light supply, but
quite equal to thee dtemanrI. Lt t$4 2514 10 (1 tbl.

'OILK(--There is som01 dlemaundl for mess. but
at lower priDes than holders are willing t.o a'-
clpt. T'he suIpply is fair antl prices are quijtt at
$11 50 for old ld $12 for netw prlodcet. Llealers
are now jobbiing at $12 5:s11011 75 for old and now
mtOss resptetltveIy. Sal's- 25 bhls now alt $12; 50
do :lt 12 25; 100 t(bls sold on private terms.

DItY MALT MEAT-Thero is an easier feeling
to-day and the maLrket is nominally te lower on
shoulders. We quote shoulders 4,e loose1 and
4•((1(4.% packed. bides are quiet andeasy at
517, for clear tribs and 1 ;',>(11h1: for clear. )sal-I
era' rates are ',e higher. Sales-eoo0 lb loose
shoulders at 4

1
i..

BACON-The market In this article is easy
antd little changed. We quloto shoulders dull
(nll dragging at 5,'5s'7c, clear rib sides easy at
1',*7c, and clear sides firm at7' 4 @7,e. D)eal-
ers' rates are !7 '.1e hliaher all round. aLles-
o10 casks clear sides at 7s%; 5 do at 7 •e.

HAIMS--Are in good supply andt small do-tatnd, prlces ruling easy. We quote plain hams
at (IultOe, and cthotic sugar-cured lo10(lle, as in
size. qulity and brand. Dealers' prices are c
@le higher.

LAlD-Is steady and unchanged. We quote
reinetd tlhrcII sv(' 4 c; packers' steam Sc. and
kettle sxa@snc. UDealers obtaining an advance
of MIt on these prices for job lots.

BREAKFAST BAGON-There is an abundannt
supply. and the market is dull and easy at 8
@Co ; dealers charglng 99eR for ismall lots.

I
1
ACKEIS' HUO PRODUCTS-Dealers are

selling on orders in the job tradle at$6 25@6 50
half bbl for pig pork, $10 50(11 t bbl for prime
mess pork, $9 so for primo pork, and 10o o50
for rump pork. Pigs' feet are selling at
$1a1 35 7 keg. Ham sausages are d'tll and
quoted at s@o hc 9 Ib. Family pork is jobbing
at $12 50 bbl. Pickled pigs' tongues arequoted
at 6•;I c aDpiece. Pickled heads are offering at
$10@11 9 tierce, and jowls at 5s 50o@9 t barrel.
Bolognat sausage eKc. Spare ribs $4 50@6.

CO)lt---s only in moderate demand. Sales-
1010 bags damageld, at auction, at. 165(" 360c; 150
mixed at 54c; Do0 whitel mixed and 15o yellow at
55'. and 30o white at 5tc . bushel.

OATS-Steady; 300 bags choice sold at 37e l
bushel.

BIIAN-Is held higher; 150 bags sold at s7T'e
a 100 lb.
HAY-Demand light. Sales-2-o bales choice

at $s 0o e ton.
COFFEE-The stock of coffee in dealers'

hands is estimated to be about 6to0 bags. There
is very little inquiry and prices are weak.

'QUOTATIONS FOR GOLD.
Cargoes. Job Lots.

Prime- ........ ............ ls%@19 19 @19%
Good..... ......... 18 @184' 18S •(18i
Fair .................. 17@17'? 17@i 18
Ordinary ................. 16•4•163 16@16'k %
Extreme range...... ............. 14'" ,e20

TOBACCO-Is dull. Stock on sale 1675 hhds.
QUOTATIONS.

Inferior lugs............................. 8 @ 3
Low lugs ......................... ......... 3
Medium .......................... 4 @ 43
Goodto fine ................... ....... 4@ 6
Low leaf............................. 6sL@ 6•
Medium -........ ......... .............. 7 @ 8
Good..........:................... @Io%
Fine................... ................. 11 @t1%
Selections ................................ 12 @12%

WHISKY-Is easy. city made selling at irree-
ular prices from sI Oo•1 03. and Western reedo

fld a 1 1 gallon.,I e a*tok 4ad emad taitr.

. mIi E"61"."' B .ia' .v.::;'.u':.:;.x L;'::: "

We quote New York creamery,. tOle;
New York dairy ls828c. as in qualityr; Western
reDacked 8@lc. as in duality.

CHEE•E--Fair stock and demand moderate.
New York cream 14@l1c. Western factory 11,.@
12%c. as in Quality.

STARCH-In good demand at a3'c in lots:
jobbing at a3@8o 4 lb.

WOOI,-More stocks offering than there is de-
mand, and It is held above the views of buyers.

lBurry is llquoted at 11@l12o Loulsianaclear 2o11c.
clear Ink'. 27.'i@29C 1 lb.

HALT-MSock light. demand active. A cargo,
all coarse. sHld at son per sack afloat. We quote
prices at the warehousHll: Coarse 55 sl5., line
$1 o0n&1 10. Turks Island neglected at, 82c S
bushel. Table salt in pockets 1'%@73c each, as
in 17size.

POULTRY-Old chickens tt 5o. young $2@
2 :0; ducks $3440; goese $644 7: turkeys $120415
dozen.
EOOS--Woetern 10@i0s: Louisana -- @--oF

ItECE-Is in moderate supply. No. 2 3%3%oc,
common 4'n(a44'•, ordinary @56'14, fair 11 45,•,
good 5y(s145 r`rime i4t'bc, choice ab6c lb.

BULK CORN-None offering, and the market
is nominally 5610e I bushel.

WHEAT-None here, and nominally at $1 3•o
1 3.5 bushel for winter, and $1 201 25 for

t•UiLENT--Potatn o are selling at $1 40@
2: onions at $2 25(4;2 75: apples at $3 50604 50
bbl ; cabbages at $61•4 1 loo. and $1 756a2 P orate.

BAGOINO--toady at, ti ;' in round lots; re-
tailing at 120112'l4. Baling twine at 1a.' in
round lots; retailing at 14,.

Domestic Markets.
New YorK. lJan. 12.11 a, m.--CoffTeo, ull ; sanles:

101; le'l,li at, 17 ' :; 258 Maramcibo,. Mer Htld, on
private terms. Sugar quiet: sales: 0 hhtds; re-
llned sugar qulet and steoldy.
: p. m.-C ,flTe dull. lugar dull: refleod su-

gar qul't anl steady.
CHrICAo, .Jan. 12.-The market opeoned with

wheat quiet at, 1i 07 W•l 07' Flebruary. Corn
qunit,; 41',"441% .lanuiiry 4'o'lv4o'. February.
42104214 May. Pork-safes at $10 r95"110 97 ,
Mtrt'h. Lard 7.:1(1i7.:i32' March. Aftorwards
wheat ,ecamern irre'gullar and easy at $1 0O05
Fibruary

, 
$i 07,(14l1 i07% March. Corn sttldy;

414141 1. February. 40l4, March. 42 May. l'rovl-
slins irrigi ar and lower. Pirk s10 67@1077l1 70
February. Sl0 H•1 March. Lart 7.201(47 2114 Feb-
runry. 7.277.157 30 March. Dry saltted meats.
,oxred. easier: shoulders nominally 3:1.7 t, short
ribs r.50. shtlort 'lear 5.,0. long and short clear

Union HSock Yards.-f-ogs-ofi tal receipts
s ol'lrday :(..111 ; :estimated to-day :10,00 : market

quiet anld wek. and 51aIo0 lower; light grades
.1t3 s543 V'; h•avy $3 50•rt1 05.

1:30 p. m.-Close.--Wheat unsettled: $1 ors
ash; $1 06i January; $1(S01 Febtruary: $1St 07

' l o07i Mar h. Corn steady; 41'141'4 cash or
January: 401'4 February: 40 March: 41',6142
May. PIrk quiet; $10 724a1lo T75 February;
$1f0 i704•10 90 March. Lard quiet; 7.22nl050.25
February: 7.30 March.

hT. Louis, Jan. 12.-Wheat-No. 2 rod, no
sales: No. 3 red opened at $1 21. anti closed at
$1 20 February: opetned at $1 22 ', and closed at
$1 212'4 M ruh; $1 17' cash. Corn opened at
41 1, and closed at, 41' January; opened at 4ot'.
and closed at 403 February; 41'. cesh. Oats,
25,; bid cash, 24; bid January. Whisky sl 04.
Pt'rk $11 iash, $t11 1 March. Bacon and cut
meats unchanged. Lard nominal at$7 15.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 12.--Pork quiet at $11.
Ba:on-shouldlers •6 : clear ribs eM,; clear sides
7; hams 9.,4(lOl0. Cut meats--shoulders :1•;
clear ribs r, ; hlear sides 5~. Iard--'seam 7 ;
kettle renidered 7•1•'R. HogsR--rnesipts 4707;
market steady, prices ranging $s 40144. Whisky
$1 03.,

Foreign Markets.
LlvERIooL,,Jan 12,1:30 p. m.--Reciipts of corn

at this port for the past three days 12,000 quar-
ters. Lard 40s. Ba"on. long clear 3os ;l. short
clear 31ts d. I'ork-primo Western mess 517s.
Corn, now -'2s :l(•42sR od:; old 295s ad. O•ls, No.
2 Western s:. Canada peas 37s. Flour Western
canal 27esa'255. Wheat, spring 11o sdoi118 3d;
wlnter l Is 61,

Cotton firm; niiddlingnplands nd., middling
Orleans i; f-11,d; sales 1.0(011 bales, of which 100
are fir export and spoeulation.

1:45 p. m.-Flour unchanged at 290s ld. Wheat
dull; spring lls 10(10111s 5,1; California club
I:ls(4)l:s : do average 12. 94l4l13s. Corn quiet
and unchanged at 2•9s Od. UCanaa peon as l;d.

3 p. in.-- Brentlstuff and provisions un-
changed. Wheat quiet.; Western winter un-
char ged at 115 ad. Corn-new 3d lower, but
steady at 25s :l. Lard--d lower at 408. Other
articles unchanged. Oats steadiy. Barley
steady at 3s lid. Cheese steady at 035s 1d. Bcief-
India mess dull at f!:is; extra do steady at 118s;
primie do steady at .s5s. Pork (lull; r l ime mess.,

astern, 178; Western 55a. Bacon dull; Oum-
trland eut32s; short ribs :33: long clear 31s;
short (.lar 3:2. Hlam steady at 432. Shoulders
dull at 26s. Lard oil dull at 411s. Tallow dull
at 40rrs;d. Turpentine steady at, 25s 1d. Refined
tpetroleum quiet at lo0.'d. Rosin - common
steady at 5S (id.

5 p. m.-Lard 405. Bacon-long clear 30s C,;
short clear 318 0d. Pork-primo moss, Western,
508.

LONDoN, .Jan. 12, 2 p. m.-Flour unchanged at
291 i6d. WV heat stiwal y--argoes off coast. Chicago
spring 51sHatSs d:; ro'l winter 058 Cd@04.se: Call-
fornia ,lub 128 lId;r to arrive--Chicago 50s od;
California club 59iOllos arrivals for orders
light. C -rn quiet and unchanged ; cargoes off
coast '2,U(1•295 lid ; n•w, t. i arrive. 275s1278 ,d ; ar-
rivals for orders light.

RIVER NEWS.
OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT,

Sunday, Jan. 13. 1878.
Arrivals.

Isabel, David Hostetter, Belle. SiBlver City.
Mary Ida, Henry Tote. Blue Wing No. 3. St.
Mary. unachita Belle, St. John. Golden Rule, E.
O. Stanard, Yazoo Valley. Danube.

Departures.
Isab~l. David Hostetter. Belle, Blue Wing No.

3. Mary Ida, henry Tote, St. Mary. Sr. John
(itac•itta IIhlli, Natchez A. C. Donnally. Gold
I)ist. Ashland. Bertha, lhart Able, Texas, KateKillntey.

To Arrive.
Isabel. Rico Farmer, David Hostetter, lower

coast; Bello. Silver City. Mary Ida. Henry Tete,
SIlu Wing No. 3, upper coast; St. Mary As-
sumption, W. J. I'oitevent, Latourche Ouinchi a

'lRle, G,v. Allen, Bayou Sara; St. John, J. H.
Hanna, Baton louge; Charles Morgan, C(:inin-
unti: C. H. Durfee, RIed river; Cotton Valley.
Bastrov. John Wilson. Ouachlta: Centennial,
St. Louis; R. E. Lee, Vicksburg; Ka fe, Arkapo-
lis; Willie Atlbhfalaya; C. P. Ch,,teau,J. A.
Hctdder. Memphis; Era No. 10, BIkuf river.

Yesterday was a disagreeable day. so far as
the weather could make it. There was consid-
erable rain, which fell at int'.rvals up to 4
o'tlock, when it cleared off. ConsLlerable ship-
ping was don", notwithstanding the rain, and
some good trips would have been carried away
had It been a clear day. 1 he rain interfered
setlously with the discharging of the Sam
Roberts' barges-the E. 0. Stanard, Golden
Itule, Yazoo Valley, Trenton and the Seminole.
The (old Dust had a fine trio to St. Louis,

part of which was 41t hlogshoetds Havana sugar.
The Ashland also had a very fine trip to the

Arkansas, the best of the season.
The Trenton, from the Toneas, and Seminole,

from the Oualchita. both arrived yesterday with
all they could carry. The Trenton returns to-
morrow positively.

The Kate Kinney raised steam yesterday and
put out for red river.
Low Rtice stopped off the Clara S. for this trip.

He was hunting for June Dunbar yesterday
vowning to go out in his place.
Tta Danube, owing to a disarrangement of

her machinery and the bra aking of a rock shaft.
which oc'urrel below Baton Houge, did not
arrive until yesterday afternoon. A stiff wind
blowing at the time, and the river bIing tough
she lauded at the Ocean Docks and waited until
it cleare t off.

Tie Silver City is laying at the wharf with a
btoken shaft,

We mentioned some time ago a remarkable
trip made by the Yazoo Valley to Yazoo City andreturn. Her last. trip is even more remarkable.
She left here last Monday evening, went to
Vicksbulg and arrived here yesterday niorning
with a full load. Time to Vicksburg and back,
four and a half days; without a parallel, we be-
lieve, in the hi-tory of the trade. Capt. Bird
Paris, who is in command, was trying his level
best to get her discharged and out again last
night.

i he following are the departures in the Red
River Transportation Company announced for
the coming week: C. H. Durfee, C. W. Stlnde
master. Tuesday. and the Danube. Charles W.
Thorn master, Wednesday, both to Jefferson,
and the La Belle, Capt. M. N. Wood. Saturday,
to Shreveport.

The Chas. P. Chouteau and John A. Scudder,
from Memphis, are both due to return Wednes-

da[lhe New Orleans and Ouachita Transportas
tion Company's steamer John Wil-on. leaves
Wtdnesday for Ouachita City, earrying the
United States mail.

The fleet Katie is the Vicksburg and bend
packet for to-morrow, through to Arkapolis,

The Sr. John leaves Wednesday at 12 m. for
Baton Rouge, ,. P. McElroy in command.

The Rtobert E. Lee, leaving Tuesday.connects
at Vicksburg with the Anchor line for Memphis
and et. Louis.

The Ouachita Belle, making semi-weekly
trips to Bayu S ira, will leave Wednesday.
The new Golden Rule, Capt. O. P. Shinkle's

beautliul C.. L. and N. O. Pa-aet Line steamer
artived Friday night with a fine trip, and will
return Tuesday. The Rule Is an .xcellent
uteamer and is . nder control of skillful officers.
Mr. W. B. Shaw inas charge of the office.

The famous Jbarles Morgan will arrive to-
morrow from the Ohio, and will be the next de-
parture after the Bale.

The Big Bunfower. leaving hex last Wednes-

day for the Atbhafalaya. broke her shaft Thurs-
day nlght opposite Tunica, and had to return.
Her freight was transferred to the Bertha. leav-
ing last evening. The Sunflower will be ready
for business again in a few days. and will leave
Thursday next. the 17th inst.. for Bavoll des
Glaizes. I. M. Dufour in command. Capt. A.
P. Trounsdal in charge of the otice.

See special notice to Atchafalaya and Batyou
des Glalzes shippters.

The fessie Taylor will he ready to leave
Wednesday for the Atchatalaya.

The Lee has 377 bales of ntton. n94 sacks seed
end 20 hags a tId cotton bhlonging to thIn cargo
of the Yazoo Valley, and reportted on her maul-
fest total.

The H O. Htanard leaves Tunesday for St.

The St. Franlcis Belle leaves daily at 7:45 a. m.
from Bienville street for Westwego, running in
connection with the New Orleans and Texas
Railroad to Donaldsonvllle.

The Ilue Wing line steamer BIell". H. 4E.
Harper master, J.. E. Brou clerk, leaves to-mor-
row at s a. m. for the upper coast to Bonnet
Carrn.

The Blue Wing No. ., J. A. Comstock master.
Messrs. Wood aind Dean clerks, leaves to-mor-
row at to a. in. for Donaldsonville and the Ash-
land plantation.

The regular semi-weekly Iavou Lafourche
packet W. J. Poitovent. U. ID. Terrebonne in
command, (tabe Block clerk, leaves to-morrow
at 10i a. i.. promptly, for Thiodaux.

Capt. Frank Oakes backsA out his flhet passen-for steamer tapid Transit to morrow, promptlt-
y at 10 a m.., for i'laqutemlno and all coast land-

ings. Mr. L. E. (Icnerelly has chi rge of the
omen. Particular attenti n Is ea'led to the ad-
vertisement, as it speaks plainly for itself.

The New (Orlans and Gulf Transportation
Company's st-aimer Rico Farmter. in placet of
the Alvin, John Tavlor master loaves to-mor-
row tit 12 to.. and the Martha, W. H. Bassett mas-
ter, Tuesday at 12 tn. Both boats go through to
Port Eads, and carry the United Htat.es mIils.

The Gov. Allen will leave to-morrow at 5 p.
m. for Iayou Sara. J. J. Brown master, H. 8.
Streck clerk.
The John H. itHanna leaves to- morrow at 5 p.

m. for Planuemin, t t1on Rougoe and all coast
landings. F. Borgeron in co•omand. E. .Trin-
Ida-l c:lrk.

The Katie, J. W. Tobin master, W. N. Calmes
and Alf Grissom mlerks, leaves to-morrow at a

. m, for Vicksburg and all bend landings to
rkapolls.
The semi-weekly Baron Lafourche packet

A ssumpiion, P. A. (Charlet inaste•r, N. Z. D)uIItls
clerk, leaves to,-morrow at r p. m. for Laurel
Valley.
The Henry Tote. J. F. Aucoin master. M. H

Landry clerk, will arrive this evening and
Iave T'uesday, ait Itn . m. fir the coast andt
Donaldsonville.
Th, M. I. daily line steamer Mary Ida, J. A.

Rtltii In command, leaves Tue day at to a m..,
promptly, for the upper coast to Weltuam's.
The superb Robert E. Lee, Wm. Campbell

master. Messrs. M'Vay and Cannon clerks.
leaves Tuesday, as usual, for Vickslburg.

The St Mary. Joi Dalferes in command, E.
Nicolle clerk leaves Tuesday at 5 p. m. for the
coast and Lafourche.

The David Hostetter, J. C. Griffith master.
John Noes clerk, Ileaves Tuesday at 11 a. m. as
a regular trl-weekly packet to the Magnolia
Store. See advert lsment.

The regular Black river, Tensas and Macon
packet Trenton J. it Sullivan master, J. L.
Robbins clerk, leaves to-morrow, without fall,
at 5 p. m.

The John A. Scudtder, Capt. J. Frank Hicks,
leaves Wednesday for Memphis atdl the bends.

The Sam RoIerts and barges. Capt. A. J. Ross
detained yesterday on account of the bail
weather, leaves to-morrow at 5 p. m. for Pitts-
burg and all intermediate points on the Ohio.
The steamer Danube, from JeffTrson via

Cane river, arrived yvs erday, and had ns cargo
11;6 bales of cotton and 1231 sacks of cotton
seed.

The steamer David Hostetter on her yester-
day's trip met with a slight taecident about two
miles below the city. She stripped one of her
throttle valves and broke one of iaer ruddter,and
had to return to the landing for repairs. She
will, however, be rueady to leave on Tuesday
next.hnr regular day, for Pointe-a-la-Hache and
all lower coast landings.

IBy Telegraph.i
NATCHEtZ. Jan. 12.-To J. it. Woods & Co.

104 Common street: Steamer Centennial will
arrive Monday and leave for St. Louis Wednes-
day. T. L. DAVIDSON. Muster.

Exchange Clippings.
lt. Louis Republican, January 10:

COURITESIEH EX(HAN(IED.

On 'Change yesterday there was one of those
little Ppisedes which frequently occur,

Prominent merchant to wealthy retired boat-
man, earnestly: "Hal I've just seen a man
from New Orleans, and he tells me such things
about our boats that we're ruined. I tell y.,u.
rulneod."

Wealthy retired boatman, warmly: "It's
your fault. and the fault of other merchants,
Do you want to know how it is ? I'll tell you.
If an old tub comes here and offers to take
freight a little cheaper, you'll load her and let
our own boats go to the devil."

The merchant did as he has often done bo-
f re-walked silently away.
BULK AND PACKAGE FREIGHT TO NEW ORL.EAN.

No bulk grain delivered by the elevators to
river craft on the 8th or 9th On the 5th the My
Choice barges received 1,780 bbls of flour; on
the 7th the John Means barges received U458
sacks of corn and c:s seecks of bran. This is
noteworthy and furnishes another argument to
boat owners to show why New Orleans steam-
boats are not reliable in time and frequency of
departure, etc. Now, these shipments, if
placed on the steamer loading at the time,
would have enabled her to back out one or two
days sooner than she did. But no; the elevator
men are getting into the habit, more and more,
of shipping package freight on barges at the
same rate as steambon's ask, and barge owners,
not content with :30( or 4000 tons of grain in a
tow, are desiring more and more to got posses-
sion of package freights. The serious ques-
tion may be addressed to the St. Louis and New
Orleans boat owners, "What are you going to
do to be saved ?"

Down at Orleans they call Capt. B. R. Pegram
"Capt. B. Rush P,'gram."

Memphis Avalanche, January 11:
The Charles Morgan has ninety people on

hoard. inclulding six bridal couples, on her
present p ssage down the river. Among them
are John D. rteep and wife (formerly Miss
Clara B. Vail. of Indianapolis, Ind.) Her cargo
is heavy and al taken in the Ohio.

M. V T. bares No. 22, loaded at the elevator
with 5eo( sacks oil cake, will go south to-day in
tow of the My Cholce. Iargo No. lo has 5380
sacks cake and will go south in tow of the Port
Eads.

The Grand Tower came up last night with
50 ba'es of cotton and 2(1 pkgs sundries. She
proceeds to St. Louis this evening. Her pilots
report. abig snag drifted down and fast directly
in the channel at the foot of Moon's towhead.

The towboat My Choice, with five barges, con-
taining 6000 tons, including a barge load of
ship timber from Metropolis, Ill., of 30,000 feet,
arrived here in a crippled condition early yes-
terday morning, having left her tow at Fulton.
60o ml es up the river. The part disabled was a
pitman strap, and it was repaired here without
difficulty. The My Choice was to return to
tFulton last night after her tow. She will add a

barge loaded with oil cake at this port.

Fine dentistry executed by Dr. J. R. Walker,
180 Dolord street.

Don't fail to go to M. L. Byrne & Co.'s. From
Monday next you will find bargains in every
department.

Philip Werleln, 15 Canal streethas our thanks
for a very pretty spankint galop called "Make
Room for Your Uncle," composed by Tommy's
uncle.

STEAMSHIPS.

BREMEN.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

STEAM BETWEEN BREMEN AND NEW OR-

LEANS, VIA HAVRE, SOUTH-

AMPTON AND HAVANA.

The steamships of the North Ger-

man Lloyd will resume their Begular Tripe,

as follows:

From Bremen. From New Orleans.
NURNBERG. Nov. 21 about Jan. 6.
BRAUNSCHWEIG. Dee, 27 about Jan. 27.
HANNOVER, Jan. 16 about Feb. 17.

These steamers touch outward at Havre and
Havana, and on their home trip at Havana and
Southampton.

PRICEB OF PASSAGE:
From Bremen. Southampton or Havre 'to Ha-

vana or New Orleans-Cabin, $150 (gold); Steer-
ag, $36 (gold)

From New drleans to Southampton, Havre or
Bremen--Cabin, $160 (gold); Steerage $45 (gold),

From New Orleans to Havana-abin. $5
(gold); Steerage, $15 (gold),

Children under ten years, half price; chil-
dren under one year, free.

The company reserves the right to change the
route of the steamers, their advertised days of
departure and the prices of passage.

Passage tickets from Bremen, $outhampton
or Havre to New Orlean issued h the nder-

Wg 1 a l6m r O..Ai I.S,aw8l ly do Union street

-- a - .~ -m p m .. 5

STEAMSHIPP.

TEXAM.

MORGAN IINB U. N. MAIL MTEAMIHIP .
The following low-pressure Iron Steamshipl

form these lines:
HARLAN I.0 HARRIS W G, HFWE .
MORG AN JOIEPHINE'. ST. MARY.
GOUSIE WHITNEY "HUTCHINSOL
CLINTOA . CITY OF NORFOLK.
ARANSAS.

Plying from Morgan City, in connoetion with
Morgan as Louisiana and Texas Railroad.

For Indlanola, via Galvest•a-
Htiamers leaving Morgan City SUNDAY, .:

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, connnot at Galventonp
transferring there to Steamer CITY OF NOR-
FOLK both frelght and passongers.

Through bills lading slagnod to Honsto andto all points beyond on the Houston and
Central and G. H. and S. A. R. R., International
and Great Northern Railroad, and Now Orleans
and Texas Railroad. via Clinton, and the Texas
Transportation Company.

Freight charged as per now card rates.,
Ban Antonio freights received and forwarded

via Clinton and Galveston. Houston and San
Antonio Railway.

SFor Brazes santiago-

The Iron steamer
NT. MAR'.

Will leave on

No corn received without ordors.
Lighterage at Brazos Santlago at risk and es.Dense of coneIgnees.
Freight received for and bills lading slgned

only to Brownsville, via Rilo Grande alroad
as per new tariff, lees 33% por cent.

hIreight payable in gold.

For Corpus Chrlsti, Fulton and:
Bt. Mary's. via Ro0 sport-The iroa

steamer ARANMA,

Will leave Morgan City on
TUESDAY. January 1i.

Llghterage to CorAus Christi (if any) at rislg 1
and expense of conslgnees.

Freight for St. Mar'c, and Fulton landed at

Freight for all the above points received at the
Depot Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Rallroad,
foot of Lafayette street. daily, until 6 p. m.

PASSENGER AND MAIL ROUTE,
For Galveston. Houston and Indlanela.

Passengers take Railroad Ferryboat foot of
Ann street, at 8:80 a. m., reachifn Morgan OItf
at 12:28 p. m, theraonnecting with steamers

(JTIfNTON on SUNDAY.
JOSEPHINE on MONDAY.
HARIIAN on TUESDAY
MORGAN on WEDNESIDAY.
WHITNEY on THURSDAY.
HUTCHINSON on FRIDAY.
CLI TON on SATTTRDAY.
JOSEPHINE on SUNDAY. '$

first class tare to Shreveport S9--Time $
hours.

Excursion tickets for the round trip to Gal'(
veston and return, good for thirty days, wissueat $21.

Tiokets and staterooms secured until S. p. idaily (Sundays excepted), at Agent's omoe, or at
the Ferry Landing, on morning of departure,

Through tickets will be issued from this oUe •
to the princi al olnts on the Houston
Centro al lroaJ. on the Internationaf ioreat Northern Railroad. and Texas and
Bailroad.

O. A. WHITNEY & 0CO., Aents,
jelly Corner Magazine and Natchez sts.

NEW YORK.

MORGAN'S NEW YORK LINE STEAMSHIPSM
The following Al Iron Steaalshai

form this line-
LONE STAR. ALGIERS.

NEW WHINEY.N .
The Iron Steamship--

MORGAN CITY,

TUESDAY, January 15.
INSURANCE TO NEW YORK ,
•relght for the above port received atthe

of Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad. f-O
of Lafayette street, daily until 6 p. m.

For htp A to & CO.. Agents.

el ly 0or. Natchez and Magazine streets.

FLRIDA.

FOR WABBINGTON, PENSACOLA' AND
MILTON.

REGULAR BEMI-WEEKLY PACKETS.
The• . fh following first-class Al steas.

shbif s will sail for the above ports
follows:

ALABAMA,
F. Carroll, master.

Leaves positlvely on WEDNESDAY. January ,
at ep. m.
AMITET,
Joseeh F. Boyle. msated

Leaves TUESDAY, January 15, at 4 P. )ILU
The above steamers will leave as above. rom

New Basin Magnolia Bridge, Julia street side.
For fretight or Dassa p on board or to
su1s tf 18 and 0 Union street

HAVANA.

FOB HAVANA. CEDAB KEYS AND EI•

WEST.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE

LEAVING EVERY WEEK

The first-class steamship

MARGARET,
Baker, commander.

will leave wharf foot of Calliope street,
SATURDAY. January 5. at a p. m.

Passage rates to Havana, $40; Excursion tie
ete, $60.

Passage rates to Jacksonville. n2o, Including
state rooms and meals.

Through bills of lading Issued to all points l
Florida.

For Freight or passage apply to
L .ROBERTS, 120 Common street,

Over Louisiana National oBank
The steamshlip o

on the - my ly

LIVERPOOL.

LIVERPOOL SOUTHERN S. S. LINE.

Tons. Commanders.
ALICE ..............125o.....Corbishley.
CHANCELLOR....... 25o ...... G. R•ynolds.
CHRYSOLITE ....... 1•o ........ Crblshley.
COGNAC............. .... 1000 .....W. Aiken.
COMMANDER..... 160.....-.
CARDOVA ......... 1417 -.. W. Lang.
COUNCELLOR....... 2500...... W. Tutton.
DISCOVERE..... . .2500.... I. R. WilliamosOL
EXPLORER......... 201......W. Jackson.
FIRE QUEEN........1180 .....J. Fraser.
GLADIATOR........ 1000 ..... L. Jones.
HISTORIAN.. ...... 18,0..... W. Wallace.
LEGISLATOR.......2150 .....T. Burley.
MEDIATO ..........2010 .....J. Hanney.
OBERIION ............. 1220......J. Campbell.
HTATESMAN. ........i• .....W. Hughes.
VANGUARD........ 140o...... W. J. Gell.
WARRIOR...........1220...... W. L. Jones.

The steamship

, Commander,
will sail on or about January -. 1878, from hetwharf, foot of Calliope streoet.Will receive cotton and sign through bills olading for the Continent. between Havre andCronstadt.

These steamships, being of light draft, wi
cross the bar of the Mississipil at all time
without detention.

For freight apply to
DECAN & CO..

del ly so Carondelet street,

SERBA LINE OF STEAMSHIPS BETWEER
NEW ORLEANS AND LIVERPOOL,

DIEGO............1l4 tons .... Capt. Gasanaga.
GUILLERMO.... l22 tons... Capt. Echevarrta,
FEDERIGO-... ...1423 tons.....Capt. Bidehes.
PEDRO........ 70 tons.... Capt. Munglci.
CAROLINA ...... .1,4 tons.... Capt. Riestra.
GRACIA.......... 90 tons .... Cat. Arizum•,
RITA.............. 859 tons....Capt. Garteg. ,JUANA........... 757 tons .... Capt. Gastan•,

The above powerfully built steamships
enter the New Orleans and Liverpool trade dur
ing the coming tall. Will receive cotton an&
sign through bills of lading to any ports of th
Continent of Europe.

The steamship

RITA,

will sail from her wharf SATURDJXl :7
Por freig andfircATla ss s 

to  
,I

oCly el trSt1W


